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which was designed to mitigate the
perceptinn of ''difference" or to " normalize" their social identity.
The diffidence o f most students with
disabilities about their own needs and
e ntitle ments is a reality with which law
schools must contend. The appropriate
response is not a pate rnalistic or overbearing adm inistrative approach that
imposes accommodations upon students
who do not want them. But it would be
equally inappropriate to adopt a passive
administrati ve approac h that ignores the
serious costs associated with providing
inadequate c lassroom support, unfair
exam conditions and painful or degrading
ph ysical surroundings for students with
d isabilit ies. Such circumstances must be
remedied not simpl y as a response to
student requests, whic h may or may not
be presented, but because they are
educatio nall y and, in some instances,
legall y unaccepta ble.
Pe rhaps, as stude nts w ith special
needs see that law schools are dete rmined
to rectify these s ituatio ns, they will
increasingly view appropriate accommoda tions as reasona ble and routine matte rs
to request and w ill not shy away from
do ing so. Diffe re nt modes of learning or
expression will not suggest inferiority but
divers ity, a nd fai r accommodations will
not suggest "pampering" bu t inclusion in
the community. A ffirma ti ve policies on
the part of law schools may e ncourage
stude nts and fac ulty me mbers w itho ut
disabi lities to incorporate the perspective
of persons with d isabili ties into their
ordinary perceptions and to view it as
e nt irely ·•normal'' and appropriate to take
the steps necessary to in tegrate all such
students into the academy and the
profession on the basis of their actual
abilities. •
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Students Teach
Prisoners to

Help Themselves
t's a long way, both in miles and in
ambiance, from UB Law School to
some of Western New York's
toughest state prisons. But a
dedicated group of UB Law students has
overcome that dista nce with a n innovati ve program in whi ch they become the
teac he rs.

I

Each semeste r, stude nts in the Pri son
Task Force e nter a concre te-a nd -steel
world most have never seen. Their goal :
to teac h bas ic legal research and wri tin o0
skill s to small classes of inmates.
The e igh t-week course quali fies the
inmates to ta ke the law clerk examination
of the state's Department o f Correctional
Services. Those who pass the exam can
work in the institutions' law librarieswhich state prisons are required to
mai ntain.
0

We empower them with the ability to
use those books so they can use their
legal rights," says Timothy E. Jennings
'90, a former co-director o f the task
force. " We're attempting to ful fill our
ethical responsibili ti es as professionals.
wh ich are to ass ist in making the legal
system avai lab le to everyone."
Founded more than a decade ago in
response to the Attica prison riots, the
task fo rce - a joint effort of the National
Lawyers Gui ld and the Association of
Women Law Students - has undergone
treme ndous growth in the past three
years.
Now, its efforts have been recognized with the 1990 Ethics Award from
the New York State Bar Association an award that honors ··a s ubstantial action
or activity in furtherance of legal professional responsibility or legal ethics ."
fn addition. numerous law sc hools
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throug hout the nation, including Harva rd.
have inqu ired abo ut the prison progra m
in hopes o f sta rting their own. Membe rs
of the UB task force a re revising the ir
teachin 0o ma nual a nd will make it
ava ilable to these other sc hools.
And they' re teac hing the co urse at
two faciliti es in fall 1990: the Wyoming
Correc tional Fac ility, in Attica. a nd the
A lbion Correc ti onal Facility fo r Women.
A ltruism aside, teac hing legal
research to inma tes has its be nefits for the
la w stude nts as we ll.
·' Law stude nts do n ' t know how
muc h they know until they sta11 teaching.'· Je nnings says.
Says Jane t Zwic k, a second-year
stude nt and a co-di rector o f the task
force: "This see ms like it 's the onl y
opportunity to talk about the law in very
unde rstanda ble. eve ryday lang uage. You
have to really unde rsta nd it to be a ble to
teach it.
" It 's de finit ely a reciprocal kind of
relat ionship. I learned a lot a bout research
and writ ing from the (inma tes') questions."
Law students who parti cipate have
the option of completing a re lated
research project in order to receive
independent-study c redit. In addi tion. the
visitors from Amherst get a fi rsthand
look at New York· s correctional ystem
and the human face of impri sonment.
"A lot of people have big m isconceptions about prison.'' Jennings says. "What
they run into very often a re people who
are quite s imilar to thei r neighbors or
themselves.··
J oke~ former co-director Martin
Sanchez-Rojas '90: "Not all of the m have
big muscles and scars ...

As the Prison Task Force has grown,
it has addressed a wider range of inmate
needs. For example, to serve the prisons'
large Hispanic population, the task force
tries to include one or two Hispanic o r
Spanish-speaking students among its
teams. This is crucial to making the
prison law libraries accessible to Hispanics; there is no Spanish-language edition
of the New York o r federal legal materials.
The task force also helps inmates
know where to go with administrati ve
g rievances - problems with the co nditions of pri son life, as opposed to pro se
appeals procedures. Issues of proper
medical care, parole e ligibility, famil y
visitation, chi ld custody - all are
addressed.
Jennings stresses, however, that the
law students are present onl y as instruc-

tors, not as advocates fo r individuals'
cases. "That would am ount to practicing
law without a license," he says. "We're
very careful to draw that boundary, and
the inmates respect that."
The program 's success- it has been
taught in five prisons so far- can be
measured by the high passing rate of ts
graduates who take the state's law clerk
exam. At the max imum- security Wende
Correctional Facility, in Alden, last year,
three- quarters of the inmates passed well above the statewide rate of 50
percent.
"The fellows are pretty seriousminded about it," says Carl Berg,
Wende's deputy superintendent for
program serv ices. "I must have had 60 or
70 inquiries for the 17 or 18 places in the
course."
Berg says the program has an

Nathaniel Charny '91, left, of the Prison Task
Force, confers with a prison inmate.
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ancillary benefit for prison morale: "As
the superintendent has said, if they' re
writin', they' re not fightin ' ."
Several inmates have gone on to take
paralegal co urses upon their release,
Jennings said. One inmate at Collins
Correctional Facility, in North Collins,
went so far as to take the LSAT whi le
still incarcerated. He is cuiTentl y enrolled
in law school.
"It surprised me how well-educated a
lot of them are," says Susan Sturman ' 90.
another former co-director of the Prison
Task Force. "Many have earned their
master's degrees in prison.
" One of the inmates said to me,
'We're put in prison as punishment, not
f or punishment. ' I thought that was very
telling.
" Once they ' re in pri son, a lot of
these people are just forgotten." •

